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12-year-old Matthew 
Lefebvre of Mont Vernon 
donated his hair to “Wigs 
for Kids”, a foundation 
that makes wigs for chil-
dren who have lost their 
hair.  Matthew said “I 
think this is a great thing 
to do because anyone can 
do it.  Even though most 
of the donors are female, 
because they usually 
wear long hair, this is the 
second time that I have grown my 
hair and donated it.”  It took Mat-
thew a little over 2 years to grow his 
silky dark blonde hair the first time 
and 2 ½ years this time.

Having long hair as a boy isn’t al-
ways easy, as Matthew has dozens 
of embarrassing comments and sto-
ries he can attest to.  “People would 
think that I was a girl and they would 
call me stuff like, “ma’am” or “miss” 
or sometimes “your daughter”.  It 
was also embarrassing the first time 
someone tried to send me to the 
girl’s dressing room, but after 3-4 
months, I got used to it”, says Matt.  
“I just kept thinking about the per-
son who would get a wig made from 
my hair and that made it worth put-
ting up with the embarrassment.” 

Not being sure if he had the 12 
inches required by “Wigs for Kids”, 
Matthew went to “My Kidz Kutz” of 
Milford, NH, who sends the dona-
tion to one of three different foun-
dations.  “Wigs for Kids”, “Locks 
of Love” and “Pantene Beautiful 

Lengths” all have differ-
ent length requirements.  
This time, Matthew was 
excited to find that he had 
the 12 inches needed for 
“Wigs for Kids”.  “My Kidz 
Kutz was great.  They give 
me a free haircut and took 
care of shipping the hair” 
says Matt, “You just sit 
there and get it cut!”  Not 
all salons do this, so it’s 
best to check each foun-

dation’s website for recommenda-
tions.  

Matthew said he will wait a year 
before growing his hair again, but 
his mom says “He said that the first 
time he donated and he changed his 
mind after a few months.”  Even if 
he decides to take a break, Matthew 
says, “I just hope everyone reading 
this article will join me in helping, 
because it’s a nice thing to do.”

Town News

Amherst Junior Women’s Club

TURKEY TROT REGISTRATION FORM
Race Day:  November 27, 2009

Amherst Village at 11 Church Street

Race Day Registration and Bib # Pick up: 8:00 – 9:30 am
One Mile Fun Run         9:30 am
5K Walk/Run                                  10:00 am

ENTRY FEE:  $15/person; by November 15, OR $22/person on race day.  Entry free is tax 

deductible.  EVENT SPONSORS:  Amherst Orthodontics, Coca Cola, Metro Sports, Milford Paint 
& Wallpaper, Moultons, Road ID, Runner’s Alley, Stroller Sriders, Walmart

NAME(s): SEX (M/F) AGE       

_________________________________ _________ ____

_________________________________ _________ ____
_________________________________ _________ ____

_________________________________ _________ ____

CITY/STATE: ____________________            

I understand that running is a hazardous activity and I should not enter unless I am medically able or 

properly trained to do so.  I hereby for myself, heirs, executors and administrator waive and release 

any and all rights and claims for damage I may have against the sponsors, coordinating groups and any 

individuals associated with the Amherst Junior Women’s Club, the representatives, successors and 

assigns, and will hold them harmless for any and all injuries suffered in connection with this event.  

SIGNATURES: _________________________________

 _________________________________
 _________________________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN IF UNDER 18_________________________DATE: ______________

Make checks payable to: Amherst Junior Women’s Club

Mail to: Turkey Trot

P.O. Box 513

Amherst, NH  03031
Questions?  Please contact Mary Lou Mullens at AmherstTurkeyTrot@comcast.net     

Amherst Junior Women’s Club

10th Annual Turkey 
Trot Fundraiser

The AJWC is hosting the 10th 
anniversary of their Turkey Trot 
fundraiser.  The event this year will 
be the day after Thanksgiving, No-
vember 27, 2009.  There will be a 
One Mile Fun Run at 9:30 am, as 
well as a professionally timed 5K at 
10:00 am.  There will be age group 
prizes, raffles, refreshments, and 

more.  Please don’t miss this com-
memorative Trot!  Registration 
forms will be at Moulton’s, Amherst 
Town Library, and Runner’s Alley 
(Manchester).  For more informa-
tion write to Mary Lou Mullens at 
AmherstTurkeyTrot@comcast net, 
or call 424-0687.

Concerned Your Property Tax Bill 
Is Too High?

AMHERST – If your property’s 
assessment is high, then you’re likely 
paying too much property tax.  Tax 
abatement season is upon us and if 
you believe you are unfairly or ineq-
uitably assessed, it is your right to 
file a tax abatement request.  

To abate your taxes simply means 
to lower them. Filing a tax abate-
ment requires a standard applica-
tion along with validation that your 
home is not assessed at market val-
ue.  The application is simple; the 
validation of your property’s mar-
ket value is not.  

As a homeowner, you can at-
tempt to explain to your Assessing 
Department why you believe your 
property is assessed too high.  But, 
from my experience, such real and 
substantial validation spoken in jar-
gon understood by Assessing pro-
fessionals, is best left to a profes-
sional residential appraiser.  

A tax abatement may not be filed 
with your Assessing Department 
until you are in receipt of your sec-
ond tax bill.  Then, you may schedule 
an appointment with me to inspect 
both the interior and the exterior of 
your home in order that I then pro-
duce and deliver to you an apprais-
al report indicating my opinion of 
market value for your property as of 
an effective date of 4/1/09.  That re-
port attached to your abatement ap-
plication is all you will need to sub-
mit to your Assessing Department.  

All applications for abatements 
must be filed by 3/1/10.  If you are 
granted an abatement and assum-
ing your tax payments are up to 
date, you will receive a refund for 
the overage you have paid for this 
past tax season.  And, you will en-
joy the reduced tax until your town 
performs a revaluation.  

If you’re being taxed too much, 
the cost of my appraisal service 
could prove to be a fraction com-
pared to the money you’ll save on 
property taxes.  

I have operated my appraisal firm 
in Amherst since 2005.  I hold a 
Certified Residential Appraisal Li-
cense granted to me by the State 
of New Hampshire and am in good 
standing with the New Hampshire 
Real Estate Appraiser Board.  

Appraisal Source, LLC is fully in-
sured and is a proud member of the 
Better Business Bureau.  My firm 
has earned the Bureau’s TORCH 
Award which is an award given to 
companies that have never had a 
claim filed against them for 3 or 
more years.  It would be my plea-
sure to assist you in your quest to 
lower your assessment and ulti-
mately your property taxes.  

Call Sandi Gromoshak today to 
schedule your appraisal inspection: 
603.965.1500.  E-mails are always 
welcomed: sandi@myappraisal-
source.net or you may visit my web-
site: www.myappraisalsource.net
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TOTAL SIZE = 13 col. inches
Base price = $55.00
Additional col. in.: 8”x$26.00
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To add to the fun, a Harley Davidson motorcycle for the Hole in One  
contest.  Irene Raissis Alton, Mrs. New Hampshire United States 2009 with 
Joy Barrett, CEO Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Nashua

Charity Golf Event Held at Amherst 
Country Club

AMHERST – On September 
10th the 7th Annual College Bound 
Movers Golf Classic benefiting 
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater 
Nashua took place at the Amherst 
Country Club.  

Big Brothers Big Sisters (BBBS) 
of Greater Nashua matches volun-
teer mentors with children ages 6 
to 17, and supports those relation-
ships for greater strength and lon-
gevity which provides the most 
positive impact for the child.  BBBS 
provides three mentoring programs 
to the children living in 16 towns in 
Southern NH.

BBBS mentoring services are 
without charge therefore commu-
nity support for fundraisers like 

their golf tournament are criti-
cal in accomplishing their mission 
to support kids with positive role 
models.  It takes incredible support 
from many volunteers, raffle/auc-
tion item donors and sponsors to 
make this event possible. Breakfast 
was provided by Frederick’s Pas-
tries; the Outback Steakhouse gen-
erously prepared a delicious lunch 
and snacks and beverages were do-
nated by Frito Lay and Pepsi.  This 
wonderful event raised $25,000 in 
which 100% of net proceeds went 
directly to the Big Brothers Big Sis-
ters of Greater Nashua. 

For more information about Big 
Brothers Big Sisters of Greater 
Nashua call 883-4851. 

Cape Cod 2009 Trip – Troop 22 Amherst, NH
By Brandon DeGrandpre

Boy Scout Troop 22 of Amherst, 
NH visited Cape Cod and camped 
at the Atlantic Oaks campground in 
Eastham, Mass. Creating spectacu-
lar meals, cycling on the Cape Cod 
Rail Trail, and visiting the beach for 
kite flying, football and frisbee, were 
some of our fantastic experiences on 
this exciting trip. 

On Friday night, we arrived on the 
Cape at 7:30 p.m. We pitched our 
tents, ate a quick dinner, and went 
off to our warm, cozy sleeping bags 
to rest. Saturday morning, we ate 
breakfast, had a quick Troop meet-
ing, and got our bikes ready for our 
11 mile trip. The birds were chirp-
ing in the bright blue sky, a slight 
sea breeze was blowing through, 
and the scenery was as good as it 
will ever get anywhere. We rode 
down the trail effortlessly, had a 
quick snack at the end, and turned 
around to go back. Arriving back at 
camp, we got ready for an afternoon 
at Marconi Beach, a short drive 
away.  Kites, football’s and Fris-
bee’s in the sky. A sandcastle build-
ing contest. Running up and down 
the beach. Excitement filled the air 
as our Troop attended the fun and 
games at Marconi Beach. Awesome 
pictures were taken and everyone 
had a great time. The highlight of 
our trip to Cape Cod was soon to 
come.  The fire. After we cooked an-
other awesome dinner, we headed 
back to Marconi Beach, and armed 

with a fire permit, we built a camp-
fire right next to the pounding surf 
of the Atlantic Ocean. As we played 
Man-Hunt way down the beach, the 
only light was from the half moon, 
and the distant light of our fire.  We 
played games like man hunt, hide-
and-go-seek, and we also enjoyed a 
game of 500 played with a fiber optic 
frisbee brought by one of our scouts. 
In the end, we laughed hard, and 
we got a little cold. We joined the 
adults and enjoyed the rest of the 
evening in front of the fire. We also 
disposed an old tattered flag in it’s 
proper manner, by burning it. We 
wondered about the flags history, 
where it might have flown, and we 
thought about how lucky we were 
to live in a free country.  We headed 
back quietly to the cars and drove 
to our campsite where we went to 
bed right away. The next morning 
we got up reluctantly because of our 
late night.  Motivated by a light rain, 
we packed as quickly as we could. 
By late morning, we said goodbye to 
Cape Cod and headed back to our 
town. This is just one weekend of 
many that Troop 22 will experience 
during the year.  The memories of 
Cape Cod will be fresh in our minds 
until our next trip. What did you do 
last weekend?  This is what we did!

If you are between the ages of elev-
en and seventeen, you can join Boy 
Scout Troop 22! . You can visit our 
website at www.amhersttroop22.
org . To contact us, email:   scout-
master@amhersttroop22.org.

Boy Scout From Amherst Troop 22 Donates 
Hair For Second Time To Aid Cancer Patients

Shaw’s Lorden Plaza 
Milford | 673-3198

The

CloThes
 CloseT

W O M E N ’ S   F A S H I O N   B O U T I Q U E

What are you waiting for? 
Push your body. Find your beat.       
Start Jazzercise today.

- Cheryl Burke

$50
for the rest of 2009

with January 2010 EFT enrollment

For new members or former members
Joining fee applies for first time members

Two-month EFT minimum required
No refunds or cash value

Offer expires Oct 31, 2009

5 Northern Blvd. Unit 3
Amherst, NH 03031

Amherstjfc.com (603) 882-2066

Entertaining this Holiday season?

Gift Yourself First!
Signature Series

Get up to $150 Cash Back Rebate on our Signature Series 
window treatments. ORDER NOW! 

 Call for details. Offer expries December 31, 2009

Rebecca S. Rieke / Decorator
Walgreen Plaza • Rte. 101A • Nashua

Budget Blinds®Draperies and more
880-4844     
rrieke@budgetblinds.com

“Adopt A Family” for SHARE

Plan Now for Holiday Giving

Amherst Lions 29th Annual 
Craft Fair
Dec. 5th
Amherst Middle School
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Free Parking
Snack Bar
 
Tables are still available
For table Information call Frank Lombardi at 673-8989
President Bob Baechle
Chairman John Swanson -673-7612

 
For Information about Lions Membership Vern Trudo 

673-0477.  Save the Date, watch for more information

AMHERST - Book groups, card 
groups, exercise classes, and social 
groups are discovering the joy of 
helping needy families at Christ-
mas. This year, SHARE is encourag-
ing groups of friends to collectively 
adopt a family, shop for gifts, and 
deliver them to SHARE so that oth-
ers may have a happier holiday.

The process is simple: groups or 
individuals determine what size 
family they can adopt, they call the 
SHARE office, are assigned a fami-
ly and given a list of suggested gifts, 
shop for the gifts, and deliver them 
to SHARE. 

Combining resources makes the 
process much more enjoyable for 
everyone. Those who adopt and 
shop in a group discover their buy-
ing power is increased and their en-
thusiasm is contagious. Many more 
families receive gifts from SHARE 
and are able to enjoy Christmas. 

Ask the members of your group 
to adopt a family and call SHARE 
at 673-9898 today or email them at 
share.outreach@hotmail.com. Hur-
ry—the adoption deadline is No-
vember 2; gifts need to be delivered 
to SHARE by December 6. 

“Before”

Matthew Lefebvre, “after”.
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